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IS iniidn of (3CJ. (18). Ti r is a uniformly distrilmtiMl random numbitf botwoen 
0 and 1, wv. liavo
{10)
m^in
Arliitli, may Ijc. solved for <j For weak nonparafiolieity, fairly lugh lattice leiii- 
peratures aivl not vt i^y lugh olecdiie fiidds, eq (10) yields approximattdy
g^^m axV»-
Tlu^  absorption and emission events are doteiniiued with the aid of eq. (16) 
by the usual proeediiriu (Favcctt a1 al 1070) q is flotormined from ec|. (10) and 
/y„ is calculated from e(j (10) TI'anoUu‘T iiuiformh distnbuted iandom number 
IS generated betv\oen 0 ami 'in to fix the azimuthal angU 0, the liiial electron 
state after seattiuiug is comjdetely specified
It may be noted that the sum of and Aa giwn by eq (10) yields the 
expression for the total acoustic scattering rate in the elastic aj)i>roximation, 
(Fawcett H al 1970) Fiuthermoio, by sotting a -- 0 in eqs (10). (16) and (18) 
one readily olitain"' tl\e expr( s^siou.s lor a pai'ahohc band strueturo
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Recent studies (Gopala Rao & Mur thy 1974, 1975a, 1975b) pr'oved the usefulness 
of squai’o well potential m tlio theor’etical investigations of conducting fluids 
like liquid metals, fn thi.s not(‘ we propose to extend ihe same to binary liquid 
alloys, taking Na—K  alloy as an example, for calculating the partial structure 
factors, under the meaji spherical model (MSM) approximation (Goirala Rao 
& Murthy, 1974)
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As an extension nt the MSM approximation for squaro well Inna.y mixtorcs, 
WO (lotino,
. . .  ( 1 )
. .  (2)
Cy(r)-= CV*(>). 0<r<o-, j
r >  AtTif (3)
noth o-M -  (<r. | <rj)/2. Tire Huporscript /rs denotes the hard sphere solution o 
I'lM'cKS-Yeviok (PY) equation tor liinaiy mixtures (LehowiU 1004) and c„ an< i 
ere the depth and breadth, respeetively, of the square well used u. and -rj aio 
the hard si>herc diameters of the species i and j  respectively
Using Lohovvite’s (1964-) solution ol the PY equation for binary mist.ires of 
rigid spheres to represent 0,;(r) in the region, 0 r <  <r„, and a «'1“ ‘“ -'; 
potential to represent C  (r) in the region. (T(j <  r <  ylirq, the Pom loi ti ans 
of Oij('r) oau 1)0 writton as,
PiCiji/c) ------- {ai(/c(TfyAAii li(Ti~k(T^ cos k<H\p [ktrifYlko- sm k (T t -
( f c V ^ - 2 )  c o s  h i n ~ - 2 \ - y y \ { ^ k ^ ( r i - M ( T , )  /s in  V ( 1  2 4 ) X
cos \ -A k fT i  cos A k a t^ ^ m A k c r i
cos k ( f t -  am kxH \l{k(rif] ... (4)
and
O l# ) ^  -  ilis I
—24rio'i2)/o sin k(ri.^ -\-{k'^ \2hAA^ 2d(Tia‘A
-  lAltho-vi-I-  ^ 2+3A) J -  24rf) X
cos l-q„ + (2 #  - 1 cos AH-24A.W- sin Ak
4776,.
H-
I.U-0-... cos Aka‘^,+hr,, cos I.V,, -I sin -1 kc,,--^-\n ka,,\ (r.)
, , 3 r* A -  fn- - f r  I l2  and p  is the. jiumhor dousily ot llic i-typc
with V,  ^ ,,y Lelionitr,(l!)(i4)
atoms, ilm other constants, a  , /  O  » ■
8
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1. i'artial atructuro factora for lujuid Na-K alloy at STa^ K.
Fig, Si. 'J'otal infcou.sil.y in elecLron iiiiiiH I'or Na-K alloy H7°K :------, thuory;........Gxporiinont.
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ill,so AshcJ'oft &, Langrcth l{)(i7) The- C\j{lc) are related to Sij as((^  g. Aslierolt 
S: LangretJr, 1907),




and Si-f in turn are related to the total intensity of tJu^  scattered radiation as 
(T’onniet 1957),
len -= m j;^S f„+m ,/22,s^22-h2(w ,m „)l/j2 V^2 (0)
mi being the (H)ncentration of tlie specie,s i in the mixtni’e and /  are ilu', n,sna1 
atomic scattering factors of i-type atoms
Eqs (4)-(8) have been used to cominibi the Sij for liquid Na—K alloy at J173K, 
the density being 0 87 gin/em'  ^ ( » b iHo — 0 5) and the results are shown in 
flgirre 1 Tlio like potential paranntors, rr , A, and t used are Ihose of the pure 
comiionents (Gopala Rao & Murtliy, 1974e), while the unlike parameters Irave 
bcMUi dctermijunl using the Lorentz-BertJierlot rules. Rigure 2 ,show,s tln^  results 
obtained for tlie total intensity in compavi,son with tlie (^xjierimental results 
(Orton el al 1900) as roportt^d by Enderby North (1908) The mea.suremont of 
agr(‘,ement hotween theory and expenmcnl i,s quiti  ^ satisfactory, except an in­
crease in tlie tluioretical liv,st peak height Tliis may be clue to the approximations 
involved, (^specially the Loi'entz-Bertlu^lot ruU^ s or to th(‘ (experimental uncer­
tainty A,s point(^d out by Umar et al (1974), the X-ray data of Orton el nl (1900) 
involves an underestimation of K scattering, wliich is a dominant featim  ^ around 
tlie first peak.
Thns the presiuit model also rc^presents tin; structure of liquid alloys quite 
satisfactorily.
AKM wislies to thank tin* Univr^rsity Grants Commission, Ni^ w Delhi, for 
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